Jay Hurston Moore
December 15, 1964 - April 9, 2019

Jay Hurston Moore, 54, of Salisbury, passed away Tuesday, April 9, 2019 at Peninsula
Regional Medical Center after a short illness.
He was born in Wicomico County on December 15, 1964, a son of the late Jerry Hurston
Moore and Rose Anna Moore of Delmar, MD.
Jay was employed for many years with Beacon Technologies and Vantage Point Solutions
Group. He also worked for R.C. Holloway Co., G&M Sales, and Atlantic Bank. He enjoyed
sports, especially football. His favorite team was the Denver Broncos. He was a member
of Immanuel Baptist Church, Salisbury, MD, and was previously a member of Allen
Memorial Baptist Church for several years.
Jay is survived by his wife of 22 years, Cheryl Lynn Moore; a son, James Hurston Moore;
seven uncles; two aunts; and several cousins, nieces and nephews.
In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by a brother, Jerry; and two sisters,
Cathy and Jody.
Funeral services will be held on Saturday, April 13, 2019 at 12:00 p.m. at Short Funeral
Home, 13 E. Grove Street in Delmar. A visitation for family and friends will be held one
hour prior to the service. Pastor Andrew Morgan will officiate. Interment will follow in
Wicomico Memorial Park in Salisbury.
In memory of Jay, contributions may be made to Holly Grove Christian School, 7317
Mennonite Church Road, Westover, MD 21871.
Arrangements are in the care of Short Funeral Home in Delmar. Online condolences may
be sent to the family by visiting www.shortfh.com.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Short Funeral Home - April 13, 2019 at 12:10 PM

“

92 files added to the album LifeTributes

Short Funeral Home - April 12, 2019 at 02:12 PM

“

My friendship with Jay began in early 2000 when Bill Warren introduced Jay and I.
Jay joined the team at Beacon Technologies and quickly became my right hand and
close friend. Jay was so much more than an employee. He was a great friend and
part of our family. Jay was an incredible example of living generously and there
wasn't any task Jay wouldn't take on. He was always there to help.
One particular memory I have is that Jay would stay with me most every Christmas
Eve to help wrap gifts for the family. One year our kids wrote letters to Santa and Jay
decided to write letters back to each of them. He just had that much love for those
around him.
Jay's love for the Lord was strong,as was his love for his family! Over the past few
years we would meet at the Dunkin Donuts in Fruitland and chat will his mother-inlaw was grocery shopping and talk about how things were going physically and
spiritually. I don't believe many people knew how much medication Jay was on the
help with pain or how much sleep he did without. Both were significant, but Jay's
outlook was always positive.
Most importantly, I am glad Jay will spend eternity in the presence of God. He was
never in doubt about where he would spend eternity.
Jay, I will miss you, and am glad i have been able to call you my friend!!
Dana

Dana Seiler - April 11, 2019 at 05:10 PM

“

Cheryl and James, we were so sorry to hear about Jay's passing. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you both. Love, Merv and Bev

Bev and Merv Lowman - April 11, 2019 at 05:01 PM

“

Kathy Geiger lit a candle in memory of Jay Hurston Moore

Kathy Geiger - April 11, 2019 at 02:08 PM

